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The Acadian.

GtoRiUsThrice the capacity of ordinary gràtes Is given because 
the Sunshine gratea are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the fire. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily.

CARE OF THE BLINDUOLPVHH. N. 8., MAY II, 1916.

According to the last Dominion 
census, (hero are 3,200 blind people 
In Canada; of those Ontario claims 
1,100. Statistics tell us that 80 or 
#0 per cent, of the blind of every 
civilised cftuntry are adults over 30 
years of age; 80 per cent, of the blind 
of Canada are over the age of 16. In 
the adult cla 
able that tli 
these numbers of the blind largely 
Increased, owing to Its war. What 
machinery has Canada ready to train 
and equip these blind that they may 
become self-supporting? There are 
live blind schools In the Dominion. 
Only one of these Is In any way equip
ped or suitable for the training of 
adults, the blind training college In 
Halifax, which, under the leadership 
of Sir Frederick Fraser, has become 
the model blind school of Canada 
This Institution Is supported partly by 
municipal grants and by a pr« rata 
grant of from $160 to $200 a year 
for each pupil attending the school 
from Newfoundland and the Mari
time Provinces. The blind school at 
Brantford la the only one supported 
by the state, The other three schools 
are situated lu Montreal, but none are 
equipped in any way for the training 
of adult blind. The Maritime Provin
ces come nearest to the problem of 
help for blind workers by the Marl 
time Association of the Blind, whose 
field secretary, S. It. Hussey, folic we 
up pupils and others who are attempt
ing to earn their living, and en-leav 
ore to arouse public support and.In
terest on their behalf. Two years ago 
Hlr Frederick 
$1,000 to this association from the 
superintendents' fund, to ho loaned 
out for purchase of tools or equip 
ment. Canada Is ahead of any other 
country regur, lug her care of the 
blind In one particular. Before the 
year 1898 no country allowed lltera 
ture for the blind to go free through 

Canada was the drat to 
grant this prlvlh/.o, and this was 
largely owing to the Instrumentality 
of Fir Frederick Trngir, 
followed Cansda'a lead a few year, 
later, by allowing free pontage or 
bonks from public libraries to the In 
vldual only. In lOiiglantl there are 
a largo number of voluntary worker* 
for the blind, who- print books In the 
Braille, that Is thA personal service 
and Interest, 
each state Is comp 
tlon to provldn for 
that la the Interest of the state. Can 
wo not hope for a combination of 
these two examples throughout the 
Dominion, and commence right away 
by arousing public opinion every 
where to the great need of the blind 
In tills countryT-Orace B. Kennedy
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Harris * Hone 
Hoopd'H Variety Store 

K. Hale, * Co., Limited
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your urine. It should 
I color—If It la highly 

■A'-ll.-hordeeporange lithe 
■ »*r unuxual -If “brick

l* present, look to the 
I lu-, .ire out of order, 

^KIN I'll.IAat once, and take

Local Happenings.
At W. c. Hlrskney'a store, a lew 

choice salmon file# for sale.
Mrs. T. L Harvey returned lest 

Saturday from a visit to New York.
Mte. F. R, Haley sad daughter 

Harriet left on Friday lart for Nor
wood, Conn,, where they will spend 
the summer.

Private Sale ol Houeeabold Furnl- 
tnra, etc., on Thursday and Friday, 
18th and 19th Inst., at the residence 
of Mrs H. O. Harris, Under, avenue

Mrs. Bn id Guest and small eon 
Kenneth left last Satmday lor her 
home In Bridgewater. She was accom
panied to Middleton by her father, 
Dr. Tufts.

Money foloen on mortgage security
Apply to R 8 Crawley, Wolf villa.

Mrs. A. I. Daniels, of Regina, 
Seek., arrived In Wolfvllle on Thors, 
day 01 last week and Is visiting at the 
home of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Beckwith.

Mr. Koech C. Bishop, who la about 
coming to Wolfvllle to reside, baa 
taken out an auctioneer's license and 
will be prepared to conduct sales for 
persona desiring hie services 
Auto, livery. A. C. Con, phone 130.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the council lest week, Mi. R K Her. 
rls was appointed permanent a see seer 
In the place ol the late C. H. Borden, 
who held the position for many year*.

Mia. O. R DeWllt arrived home 
last week from a four months sojourn 
In Florida. She was joined in Wash
ington by her elater, Mias Brown, ol 
Vancouver, who will spend a month 
*n Wolfvllle.

furnace ibl It Is more than proh- 
10 next venait» will find

J Wouldn’t you |ik. to know the cost of installing a Sun
shine in your home? I’ll gladly give you particulars 
without obligation.

in the kidney or
Iin'pTm s'* "***'
F11" worth their weight in 
F""" il.ey drive these pains 
P ul ">* system. They only 
r"1' 1 •*’*« with the absolute 
r"1 -'.'Inctlon of your money l.t for ga.jo, or a 1res

SOLD BU. W. SLEEP

Presentation. Recruits Wanted
Netfonnl Drug dk Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited

I Toronto . Ont 14
At the reception lor the soldiers Rkvruith Wants» kor thr 4th 

Divisional Train op thr Army 
Skrvick Corph

given by the ladle# of St. John's 
church, held in the Baptist assembly I -

Saturday, the following a few men having a knowledge ol 
addreea accompanied by a purse was horses end driving, also a lew horse- 
presented to Private Vaughan Hsa- ahotre, carriage smiths and harness- 

j makers required.
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Tir» lime Satt of t*« Buco-o th, „ijji, ol J.,», r .
GoMTt—o—ts c——aimak OvVi.kas Appi, le siarW rAnlltleg officer, 
Kiisomo-i- or l.-u, Col. K C D«.n, Snub
Dkar Friknd,—We your former Barracks, Halifax N 8

fellow students and comrade# In arms. —--------------,
your old irlend* and citisene of the, Deathol Charles W. Strong, 
town of Wolfvllle, beartti/sealcome 
you borna from the scene of war In 
Rurope where you have been honour
ably wounded In the couraa ol duty.
We congratulate yon on your recov.
•rv and wish you a speedy restore- 
tlon to perfect health. As a tangible 
mark of our esteem for your services 
in the greet and glorious cause we all 
hold ao dear, we aek you to accept 
this small gift.
Signed on Behalf of the subscribers,

R F. Dixon.

s
* *
»

F
», Mr. Charles W. Stroug, a well 

known end highly esteemed resident 
of this town, entered Into rest o# 
Monday morning last, after en lllnees 
ol several mom ha, which be bore 
with Christian fortitude,

Mr. Strong was the son of the late 
Jainee Strong, ol Canaan. King's Co., 
a prominent family, and moved te 
this town twenty-one years ago an- 
gaging la the grocery business In 
which be made an honorable record 
as a business man.

He wee a member ol the Baptist 
church, a most consistent Chilstlan 
and a firm supporter of all measures 
tending to the welfare of the com-

He leaves a widow (nee Augusts 
Foote) and four children, Harriet, wife 
of K F. Bette, of Saskatoon, Wilfred 
L., with the firm of Clint and Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., Lillian, of Saskatoon, 
and Alice, wile of Dr J T. Kwh, ol 
this town.
'"Mrs. Bitte and Mrs, Roach were 
with their father at hit death. Ths 
bereaved family have the sincere 
sympathy ol the whole community In 
their lose.

The lunvral took place on Wedree 
Jay afternoon and was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr, Hatkneaa. peator of the 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. M. 
P. Freeman. There waa a viry large 
attendance of citisene end Blende,

The deceased waa 68 years old.

—

TARENT1. l-'rasor turned over

KimiM-lilli Rwidctu'v -lower flat. 
Ready foi occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent i1 'j 1 tired monthly. Knquire 
of H. s, Crawls y , K,»y.

r- MILK & CREAM.
Mr*. Cohooe’i Death.

Th, commuait, en ihjclied lui 
F,Idly la Inin that Un. Coboon, th, 
wilt of Dr. A. Coboon, wan stricken 
with parslyala All tbit Ion nod 
•hill could do wartal no «nil ind 
Monday ihe panud qulttly to h„ fa. 
weld. Mm. Cohooa, who wan for. 
mtily Min Lavlols Bant of Pnrndln 
(lit,, Mn. Pblnney) ■ very euceneful 
Inch,, In tb« public nbool,. waa in 
ununanlly nwnt nod bnutlful chime- 
Hr. She wn t dnrolfd wlfn »»d 
mother nod Wollvlll, will long ml* 
her quint prtnnn nod kindly dud, 
of good. The Innernl took pin, 
Widondny nfternoon «I lour o'clock 
■nd wu largely ,llnd-d. Th, bnn. 
ttfal floral tribute minted to thn ... 
tnm In which «he wu held. ktr. Mi. 
Hulun, rnd nlnlloen ol neilptun 
■id gnu 1 very appropriate nddnn 
ftu. Dr, Cbttle oflnrid preyer end 
th, choir n»g her five,lie hymn,- 
•We -OUI Men on Thu -.nuirul 
flhom' and 'Surer My Clod to Thu ■ 

Tint Acadian intend, hnrtfvlt 
lympnthy In Ihe beinvml hu.band 
end lemlly.

“Society Minstrels."

■<>" mill niter April let, I will l)l{. 
Ever mi Hr» mi ciestu at tiic fuiiu#. %Alum It a 1916 Dry Goodsluy piuea, via!—

\a/ai i
Mn k per quart (In can») ut t(.<, ■ YV AALs.1—.

llliÊIrE PAPERS I DEPARTMENT I
II I". I.qnlnd to nttpp'y con, nt - Hutidnd» of new désigna, I - -

ibHi itwti eaHBM and ws»h sud alrr- 3 . ,... , ... WW
xr mu 1 nt? ibewaelvcM, 1 will sitncli fi mont of them with ready Cut

1
►

Rev. Mr. Harkosss, of the Baptist 
church,Introduced recently an innova
tion In religious work by holding open 
nir meetings occasionally a$ night- 
These are well attended and seem to 
mut with approval,

Those who attended the concert In 
College Hell last Friday evening, by 
the Belgian Artists, an joyed a rich 
treat and tbos* who did not attend 
uilsssd the finest thing In music ever 
heard in WolMlle.

The body of Mr. Henry Lovett, 
who died recently in Boston, arrived 
at Kentrlll* on Ttsesda*, ihe 
taking place in th* afternoon Ini. 
mediately after the arrival of the alter- 

lisle from Halifax.
Mrs. Richmond will present her 

pupil, Mise Helen Ksowlee, tn a re- 
citai program ol Rnglisb, Italian and 
French songs on Saturday evening, 
May aolh, to which the public are 
cordially lovltad. Misa Knowles will 
be assisted by Mlaa Minnie Miller, 
violinist, sod Mr. Fred C. Manning, 
baritone,

Money to loan on Real Batata 
eecurlty. Apply to Owen At Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

In tlm United Plate* 
i‘lh’il by iicinstllU' 
Its blind cUleniiH.

1 me I ni n .iiiif-.plate to 
dim,', v.itlre truly,

.1. D. Sherwood.
'Vi.llv.IU, Mill'll «4 hj I916

Beautify the home with some 
oi our English and American

1916 WALL PAPERS 1916
Var\or Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c., %»,,"- 
Hall & Den Papers, 12c., i8c.„22c. 
Bedroom Papers, 8c., ioc., 12c.
Kitchen Papers, 5c., Gertie.

VARNISHED PAPERS.

Out Hordern, but nt prices 
easily within your reach. 

Sample Hooka now ready. 
Hook No. 1 I'apcra for all 

purposes, from jJ^c. to 13e;

Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals, 
30 indies wide.
RjHook No, 3 Papers for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Don, and Cut Out Border» for 
Plain Oatmeala.

Book No. 4 Light Papers tor 
Parlor or Had room, with Cut 
Out Borders,

Book No, 3 Varnished Pa

I

)
I FURNISHED HOUSE1

TO LET

I'll Mill*it., be.,' Wolf,
yiliv, vighHjoonvi Modern con
venience» Punic- 
19if». KuSMtlVlv runt, Apply

A Quick Trip
After the ranlng eesson closed et 

New Orleans one season a colored 
roustabout asked where the next 
meeting w»» to he held,

He waa told "Toronto."
"I* It

"k elou Aug. i*t,

reply, ■<> he jumped hi a boat and ftT ■ Â * w »

■terted to row there, When about Q. N 11 A W 
four miles from New Orleans en ac
quaintance on the hank hailed him 
with ! "Hello, Link, ole boy I" Link 
started for the shore, musing to him
self:

"Ah woudah who knows me In Tor
onto?"

In Irwlnnrf.
The ItUh Rebellion, which began 

on April 14th, la over. Four ol the 
leaders: Pstilck H* Paarrs, the "Pro. 
visional President of the Republic ol 
Ireland ", James Connoly, "Coin 
mending general of the Irish Republi
can Army," Thoiuea MacDonagh and 
Tboiuaa J Clark, were triad by court 
martial, found guilty and on May 3rd 
ware promptly txeculed, Four other 
Were put to death on May 4 b. Others 
have been aantsncsd to terms of Im- 
prlsonmvet. lull others art awaiting 
trial.

The Right Honorable 
Burial, Chiel Herniary ol Slate lA ^ 
Ireland, baa rallied (torn that position.
He admits that be waa warned but 
did not t ppiiclatfl the aulouensss of 
the situation.

During the seven days ol fighting 
in ths streets 01 Dublin some euoo re
bels were k lied or wounbad. The « 
loss 01 ills among the roldieis ol Ihe L 
Itmplre waa considerable,

Tim sanitary pn|K-r for ll.ll, Koom»,pare.
g^llouk No. f> Cclllng)Pa|>er*. 
tLWritc to day for the l>ook 
you arc Interested In.

»<* , ,l3v. per single roll.ncpalriiig of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Haa rcan ikiI liiisiuess ut the oh 
stand th bln new building.

Order, .Solicited and 
Corel,illy t«touted

CALL AMO INSPEOTI
"Tin 1.1,11»' Ml mini, «ml Cnol, 

Mb," will ipptui In lh, Optra Ho»n 
W,iln„d»y ,„»l«i, Miy j',1. Tbl« 
novel tnliiUlomiot will |»k. III. 
plno, of "I1,oelon" the, wse eehw-. 
•lid fol I hit dm. Thirl,-Aw blmh 
ficn will ooutp.l* iho chore, ol 
Wmblon, Tilllon nod Wblultn - 
pupil, ol Mn, Klobnfnd. Th, In. 
inloomr I, to In Mn, Robl, Tofu 
Ul«bl f-uony and girl, wllb lb, 
boon end limbnctlon. Tb, follow 
log Klolm la ballad., trio-, it, # 
•l)n ipd«ll, H.I.n Knowl.t, nil,. 1 
Miller, It,inlet Carry, Rlorli It.lon 
Olndya Waal, Dorla Charabma, Agm 
fmdy, Hlat Turn, Marla Wllnon 

Mine Plot,non Brown at tb, piano; 
Minn Minnie Millar, vlollnlil; Leon
ard Kichardaon, dram,

VERNON & CO. Illsley Bf1 Harvey Co, Ltd.\
Furniture And Cnrpete. 

TRURO, N. ».
Mrs. F. W. Woodmen leave# to-day 

tor Saokvills, N. B , where her daegh* 
tar, Misa Feme Woodman,la to be one 
of the graduates at the closing axer- 
class of Mt. Allison Lading' College. 
Misa Woodman, who la one ol on 
moat popular young ladies, haa juet 
completed the two courses of house- 
hold aclanca and arts and crafts with 
much credit to herself.

R4V, Mr. Dleeo.efSt John'#church, 
preached very affectively last Sunday 
lolbeaipth Battalion of the Highland 
Brigade, 150 being prenant. The same 
Battalion waa entertained last Bator, 
day evening by Ihe Indies ol Bt. John a 
In the commodious room of the Baptist 
church. Games of ml kinds and rv. 
fresh meets of ice cream and cake 
made the evening pass all too qolckly.

At the Methodist church on Bun- 
day morning Rev. F. H, Beats, M.A., 
will be the preacher. The pastor will 
preach in the evening on the subject: 
"The Present Judgment of Mae " A 
boorty welcome extended to vleitora, 
On Sunday, May aiet, Rev, Hamilton 
Wigle, B A , of Halifax, will preach 
morning and evening. In the after-

Augustini KNAVI: DISCOVERED

kLw*
\

The Right Point 
to Point RightFurness Sailings.

LONDON SKRVICK 1 
The follow lug lirat vlnaaateem- 

era will mill from Umdoti for 
Halifax ami St John, N. B., re
turning from St John, N H„ for 
Umtioii, via Halifax: —

S, 8, "Knnewhn"
S. 8 "Sentvrcmo"
S. S. "Riqqiehattovk" 

UVKRPOOL SKRVICK: 
The following flrat-claiwateam- 

prawill sail from I,lver|KMil for 
Halifax, via St. John's, Nfl<L, 
returning from Halifax to Liver- 
jkjuI via St John's, Nlld: —

S. S. "Tetmavo"
S. S. "Durango"
S, 8, "Oradiua"

D»r nailing dares slid psrtluulani re. 
gshllng fmlglit and dswwg# apply to

u
*

Martin-Senour Ready Mixed 100 P. C. Pure.By

At ihe rirent ronvuciilon of ihe 
Presbyterian College, Halifax, It ws* 
announc'd the 1 the George 8 Camp, 
bell Scholarship ol I500 had been 
won by RevrR W Colline, M A , ol 
Middleton. R.v Mr Colline is 
of Mr and Mrs, Drxter Collins, of 
Port Williams, end le one of the

Among those who punned the ex 
aminations et the Dslhouele Law 
Bi-hool la»t week and received the de- BRIGHTEN UP l1

IS? Agive of i* L II, was Mr. Jnura Lo- 
nmtr Haley, idSomuaet, Mr Ilslvy 
b«# the unique dlrilnciloo of having 
led hie el see In every eohj-ct In which 
he presented hlmsell lot exsmlnsilon. 

. . .. , . „ Mi llleley will prsctle# lew In Kent,
krl.blait yearn «•• la lha qba.ah, ,llh Mr. Kn»:on,

” In whose ( ffle* he ws# aitided sa a 
student.-Bei wick ReglaWr

Inside the House and Outside Too.■TTshman*
thr knave la always 

when he adver-V tHetovcir<i
tleeg, I1 huiieat mlvertlelng 
Ifi now vny rare, simply be- 

h iiura not pay. Oood 
Wgn»l voiilldenc* arc the 

^^■etiona of succeaaftil 
wHe-m, Look Over th* ada 
I ilia panel, for Initence, 

•nd you wjll hnd that all the 
rseuwi and consistent ad- 
vAt^ris are, malting relia-

lloriao l-alnla, I-lonr Palm», Carriage and Aul.r Palma, ,l„irrl„r 
«namrla, Wood lae, and Otnamotilal Htalrra, Varnlalwa, etv,

J x ! 1 he dingy walls qan be made clean 
and attractive. How ?

Uy applying ALABASTINE. Ira a almpla and oaay job I 
Klftaan dlflrrnnt alradea to cliooae from,

ftUBHMm.

BOHN.
ta*D»aD,-Arioll*llla, May »<b,

to Mr. tod Mr# Dominick Brad, 
lord, a daagblar (-light, ri»
POOOdi)

# • '
r't

Prnct.,1, front nale of aeale for Con 
con B.lgl.a aril,In: |IM jo, Paid 
Mr. Jen Colllngnon for CntCln Ho 
jSranir, (190an n-panaa. #1800. 
Balança of aapaaia paid horn Simla 
vy Mad Cm* and Balgl.a K.n.r 
fund, flu 70,

Furness Withy & Co.,
aaelatad by some of the beet musical 
talent le the dlefiict, This will be 
worth bearing. Pull particulars later. 

H. Wlgfe is known tbroughool

lands will Be laksa up

Fob Sana -flood Blelgbe, fj.oe la 
flro.ee, aadeeealfli a,oe.

F. J. Foaraa, Balaamaa.

HALtFAX.

syps w.,f,ji,r7id**to w'
Bmhop, of Hear Uloie,

BRUSH**.A Serbian Women
The passant costume of the Herbs Is 

most ploturaaqu#, the feature ut it 
hslng a fringed apron of guady 
colors and beautiful finish, 
aomah am usually healthy end 
powerful aud In many oasm beau- 
UtuL

R*v, Jennie I p JQ B, 10, IB A 26a.
WOLFVIU-B. N. 8.

SATURDAY SPECIALS:

the H T, DtWolft, •llsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.mar
and The

cborcb • 09» ■(«■•TION ■iE5®aaa£«sun nom williams, n. s.-roi ron
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

Sir, Il 
I.«,,:q 
inlvlj 
Mcli'l

Hat Pina, I,«aient Amrrlan alyle, only roe. each 
only roc. eachCLERK ALL RUN DOWN lut I'ltts, Latest Amerlctm style,

1, uflbmikttble, B|wdal, esc. or. 
steel Ring», Asaortnl, Keg. gi.oo esvh, 8|wvlal 40c.

It NOW IS THE TIME IIl »ieh laitorad To Health ly VtnolWe, the underalgne* Merobsnta of 
Wolfvllle, do hereby agree to eloae onr 
atone, every Wedeesdey at 1 o'clock 
p, a., during the mootM of Jens, 
Jnty sod August, for the purpose of 
givlag recreation to our cmploytMi 

Porter Bros.
Chsa. H. Farter.
A. K, Berea.
Slake Bhaw, 
t. D. Berber la.

I REM Bhelbyvlll*, lnd,—"I am » 0 
betel ami was all run down, no energy, 
my blood wee poor and my fan# cov#m<l 
with idmpl##. 1 vot no w#ak 1 had Ut 
put up en awful fight to keep at work. 
After taking many other remedl»* with-

afeteiga
eon tool, without oil. Try It oe ore
xuarentoo.

A, V. Hand, Droaalal, Wolfvllln, N, B.

r - a IMeti-d Wtttili Chains, Special,95c. each

Iw'tï.L^y'u.T IT nr *” |,r l-I.c yor.r ord.r. daily wlib «. and wo will alv. ym, ALL onloee, while they last, 13c. ir. moat careful attention. If required ell orders will Ik- delivered nt ren
a large aHaortmriit of the latest aheet music, from New gv„ei,le distance. 

y Special Sale I'rlce, 13c, per copv { 1
nly, eaeurtetldressed »lcrplng dolla, from afle, to 73c. I ^ .̂ . - . _

i,».k-i„. I Goods of all kinds guaranteed
t y D A DPRQ I *° 6rat class quality.
Lu Lu tr r Ci II O » Meats of oil kinds In season, fish, fresh and salt

of a* kinds. In season.
Groceries 0 Specialty 1

................ Iroukn of... ,h. Id. m.nufnclut.rn, C.U th""'‘ V°U ^ 'M"t ,0V0“"*

W glad to have you ace what webave tooffer.g m w mm m m « m mm m m —^

man's Furniture Store, N- H. HENNIGAR,

Mini 
I,a<ll« 
Mfii 1 
J net ■ 

York. 1 
Wc hi

üu Srnrsidsa"—

SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME *

Store. to buy poor Pointa, Varnlahee, Alnbeeilna, Liquid Vnnocr, 
Bruahaa, ate., (or renovating the home,J. D. Cbambara.

Uao. A. Jobeaee.
». H. Kanalgar.
AI Ha,.la, A Soon. 
W. A. Raid,

For Sale soTHIS 13 THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

L. W. SLEEP

irlng Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete I

The Ana form of Mr. VeaZoet, Ol 
twenty eight oorra of land, out* 
twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
barrels applte, end a young orchard 
j tret commencing to hear. House la 
in line condition. Feature next lo 
barn, Oood hen.Ivin*#, Horae and cow 
and machinery goes with the farm. 

Owner haa enlisted, fiaooo may re- 
main on mortgage If daalred,

m v*«v»î,

J. It. Halaa * Co., Ltd. 
Wat. C. Slaehney,
W. C. Daxtar * Co. 
Wa. Kagan.
jLW.SMr.
7. k

m

ImW* Bsd out,Me,a
WVLFVlUt,!.

’ jS

îj", 1 Lk’Sjk .A..V', v
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CORSETS!
oooaoe

B. €r I. Corsets. LaDiva Corsets
For Slim Figures, Medium and Full Figures.

Athletic Elastic Top and Front 
Lacing Corsets

Latest Model, Perfect Fitting, Comfortable Oanucnts, at doc., 8jr., 
flr.oo, fll.25, fla 00 to fls.oo a pair. Spiral Suiarr-botK- tilled Corsets 
perfect fitting at flj 00. Why pay more?

MBS. LOWt, of Toronto, Demonstrator for the

doyf rioy 15th and 16th, next week. Come and see 
the latest models, even If you do not wont to buy.

Sanitary Bolts, Aprons and Napkins in stuck.

J. E. holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLrViLLE, N. S.
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